
gcrows tircd of it r.nd leaves it, and cornes i laid hold of bv the presscang and wvas car-
back again a dead weighit upon bis father'sridtse.h a 60rpoedtatc
bands, tilt tried out wvith bis perpettual pnor boy liad been guilty of sorte ruistie-

chanesthe oodmanis compelled to mneanour; bcd been tried, andi sentenceti
\v hii upou i > eorces, we oreceve tire ude ahs;ta)h

legnrlycornes tori. esouve themn, andi immediately expired.
",'Pir sa very lamentable instance (if iUnder tbis trial Mr F. thus wrotIý te a

the disalptiiitme"ttof parental hopes, occa- friend: " I Oh, tbis is heart's trouble! 11u
sionqd bv ant unsettlcd andi xoviiuz disposi- 1 former cases ïny heart founti vent in tears;
ion, recordeti in the rnemoirof that distin- jbut now l'can 'seldom weep. À. kititi of

guishedti heologian, the late Andrewv Fui- 1morbid heart-sieknes8.preys upon ire from
1er.Hiseidst by ws ayout auwer day to day. Every obJect-rqund-me re-

îug to this character. His f'ather obtain- minds me of him!..,4ens~ikd
ed for hilm a gond situation in London. aud mine eye w'as not ovèr-4iijii to prevent
He nt one Ime tbougbt of the work ofi it-he was detected, ttied, ahd condem)n-
ministry, andi ias tben, of course, a moral ed, and 1 kanew it not;.he .cried uaier his
andî apparenty xeigious youing man. Ilis acne-u e~ idt oetie
faîher, however, soon recordeti titis re- ibtanoe iyoYaht.l ep
mark in his diary-"1 Alas. nias, 1 have hi M. ' Oh, .Absaom, My son, Mny son!
seen that in the conduet of my poor boy w0iuld 1 hati died -fer thee, my son '
wbich bas almost braken nty heart, wîîose The report, howvever, wns incorrect;
inst3bllity is continually appoarinz. 'He yet aome trne afier'wards he deserted, andi
must leave London andi what to do with sufi'ered. so severe a punishment as -tu be
llit Iknow flot." Another situation wa totally unfitteti for service, &y tbe eflbtùt it
proctireti in bis, native- tnwn, but bis rest- bat upon bis bealth. He wau again dis-
4ess disposition soon discovereti itself, andi chargeti. He in som'p measure revid
he enlisted i mb the ai7my. In alittle tme, bis bealth, andi a situation was abouti Io 
being understnod te be an apprentine, hae provideti for bim ; but beagain abscondedi,
%vas discbnrgred. Anotber situation was1 andi entereti a second timneinto t'ne marines,

fo'înd~~~~~~~~ fo i> o i an o h nit ent t.o sea, and bis frientis uever sUW

det a secondl time, tbeniiuîo the marines. liim. lie dieti off Lisbon after alingering
1-fis father, iii conipliance with bis wvislies, illuiess . anti there is saine teason te hope,
proctired bis liberation ; sud in about confessing andi larnenting the errer of bir,
a mnuith lie left bis neiv place sud bis 'MrFYler'
frieutis. Perceiving theîe wa no"p This erroir," rernarksMrF]r'

"his settling business, bis soriigbiographer, 1' contains rnany tbirugs pain-
parU-n-'irocuired bits a situation in a nier- il~ to stirviving frientis, which they would
e hant sbip; but hein- on shore on? Lord*s gladly baIve burieti in oblivion, andi -whicbi
day, before hoe joiniet the ship, lie wasi~wudnthv nett a1ue bo

Iutely forbidden mae.-Juv. Mfag., U.P.C.

N.i Synoti of the P-e-shyterin Chiurcli of 1  flOXTC MISSIONS.

21d tI ' lo-,AM. EESq, West River, 80 04

MOYIES RCEIVEJ) BY TREASCRER. Congregations to pay rreaelî-

Frein April 20 Io *May 20. ers anfd te be at tbe disposai
1of2 the PresoyteryofPcu, 20 :

Ipril 30.-Frets '-%r. ]3ayne for The Committee of Bis and Overturos )vill
hli year schooling Miss 1cia iit sMna h
Gedàd(:4e, £11 10 o ee ltBco n'NoAý h 4tb o June,
G.-Froiu collection Pr. St. at 11, n. mu., and ail Z>apers iritendedto te b

il Coingregaiion, Pietoul, 2* 17 5 5 leid before Synod shoii be forwsrdcd pre-
t 1.--hsoni-ySocictv Rcv. çiously as no Pnperp shahl bc e ceil aftcr

Wni. Batrrie-s Congregtion, that date uslcss speciîil rea.sons *ui he au-~~~ Caa0 0 o signeti, satisfacto.iy te the Coramnittce.


